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The largest Arctic expedition of our time
MOSAiC - Multidisciplinary 
drifting Observatory for the Study 
of Arctic Climate
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Arctic: The Epicenter of Global Warming
Observed change of temperature 1970 – 2017 [oC]
1992 2018
March / April, Kongsfjord, Svalbard
Arctic change is dramatic
"What used to be skidoo or skiing trips are boat trips now"
M. Rex M. Rex
Largest uncertainties of
climate projections
Range of projected warming until 2100




























Arctic Understanding of key climate 
processes in the Arctic is limited 
by 
lack of observations!




Advection of warm and
humid air into the Atlantic sector of the Arctic
What happens in the Arctic 
does not stay in the Arctic





Potential for cold air outbreaks
 Cold spells in Europe and US
Rapid economic development in the Arctic
Rapid development in several areas:
- Shipping
- Mining / resource extraction
- Fishing
Investments planned in Arctic
Infrastructure 2014-2024:
~100 billion US$
Investment needs over next two
decades:
~1000 billion US$
Source: Guggenheim Partners, 2014
Real GDP Growth by Region
(2002=100%)
Largest Arctic research expedition ever
• 5 icebreakers
• Polar 5 & 6 and Halo research aircraft 
+ support helicopters
+ support aircraft
• More than 60 institutions
• 17 nations
• A total of ~600 people will operate in 
the central Arctic
• >120 Mio€ budget
MOSAiC































• Largest Arctic research expedition 
ever.
• Integrates between disciplines and 
between observations & models.
• Will lead to breakthrough in Arctic 
climate science.
• Unique experience & network for 
next generation scientists. 
Data Management in MOSAiC
Expedition Start: 
09/2019
• First data at AWI: January 
2020
Expedition End: 20.10.2020 
31.01.2021
• All Sensor Data at AWI storage
• fast analysis sample data
• primary subset of laboratory 
data
31.01.2022
• full collection of 
laboratory data
Public release: 01.01.2023 or 
earlier!
Timeline - Data Policy
Data Policy – Key Points
• Meta Data Standards
• Use of meta data standards. Meta data must be machine readable and 
interpretable as well as human understandable and follow the FAIR 
principles
• Data ingest, transfer, storage and archiving.
• MOSAiC Central Storage (MCS) aboard Polarstern basis for gathering data 
along the year of operation
• land MCS provided by AWI is the central and reliable storage and working 
database of MOSAiC data. 
• Only MOSAiC consortium members with authentication/authorization will 
have access to the data prior to public release.
• PANGAEA primary long-term archive for the MOSAiC data set
• All primary data must be submitted to the PANGAEA data base for long-term 
archival, or other suitable long-term repositories 
• Data Provision, Access and Sharing
• all data must be made available to the consortium by the MCS as fast as 
possible.
• Public Release of Data 
• MOSAiC data will be freely and publicly available on the open MCS or 
PANGAEA and/or alternate public archives on 1 Jan 2023.
• Authorship and Acknowledgment
• Generally, co-authorship on publications and other public documentation 
must be offered to those that have made a substantial contribution
following the principles of good scientific practice. 
(Meta-)Data Flow in MOSAiC












Data transfer via satellite, 
local LAN, radio LAN





SensorWeb at AWI and 
onboard of Polarstern
Acquisition organized by 
MOSAiC groups.
DShip-ActionLog for Device-
Operation ID management 
DShip-Mapviewer and 
Dashboard at AWI and 
onboard of Polarstern
Using workspace and 
Marketplace (VM) e.g. with 
Jupyter Notebook (R or 
Python) or Bash-Script or or 
…?
Raw and primary data 
archiving at AWI. Data 
transfers after legs or parts 
during legs
Sensor metadata description (SensorWeb) is the basis for all parts!!!














SensorWeb at AWI and 
onboard of Polarstern




















 Describe your sensor only once with SENSORWeb
 Then sensor data can be ingested, stored, monitored, analysed
and archived










































- used for quality checks: e.g. Water
temperature min/max values
Overview




























 Configuration of device 
at measurement time 
linked directly 
SENSORWeb














SensorWeb at AWI and 
onboard of Polarstern
Acquisition organized by 
MOSAiC groups.
DShip-ActionLog for Device-
Operation ID management 
























 Logs science activities and device operations during cruise
 Logging can be easily done in Webbrowser (real time) or using the
IceFloeNavi-APP (delayed)
• Concept
• Based on AIS transponders
• FIX stations on the ice 
• Mobile units
• Tablet devices with map view
• Sync-Server on board
• Requirements (science)
• Orientation and navigation in fixed 
coordinate system
• (relative) Position of installations and 
sites




• Monitoring of movements
• Navigation on moving Ice Floe
Floe Navigation System
Development of AWI and Hochschule Bremerhaven:
Marcel Nicolaus, Martin Schiller, Nadeem Gul, Rintu Raju Daniel














Data transfer via satellite, 
local LAN, radio LAN
as stream and/or in delayed 
mode
SensorWeb at AWI and 
onboard of Polarstern
Acquisition organized by 
MOSAiC groups.
DShip-ActionLog for Device-
Operation ID management 
Sensor metadata description (SensorWeb) is the basis for all parts!!!
Files
Overview Architecture
Iridium satellite link to
earth station, followed by


















Mapviewer and Dashboard at 
AWI and onboard of 
Polarstern
SensorWeb







































































k Cabled LAN (fibre optical)
• at power lines
• 1Gbit/s
Radio LAN (Estimated transfer rates, not yet
tested in polar regions)
• 50-200 Mbit/s near Polarstern
• 3Mbit/s in 20km distance
• Needs mobile power supply
Internet satellite connections
• 3 up 4 Iridium CERTUS Terminals
• 0.44 Mbit/s each
• No internet access available for user pcs 
and personal laptops!
• Email quotas: 50 kB to 1 MB per Email












Data transfer via satellite, 
local LAN, radio LAN





SensorWeb at AWI and 
onboard of Polarstern
Acquisition organized by 
MOSAiC groups.
DShip-ActionLog for Device-
Operation ID management 
Sensor metadata description (SensorWeb) is the basis for all parts!!!
 Central Storage for raw data and data products on board
Polarstern
 Naming convention of device area is derived from
SensorWeb

































































Log every sampling activity
manually
Synching
(device & device operation)
Background creating directories
(device & device operation)












Data transfer via satellite, 
local LAN, radio LAN





SensorWeb at AWI and 
onboard of Polarstern
Acquisition organized by 
MOSAiC groups.
DShip-ActionLog for Device-
Operation ID management 
DShip-Mapviewer and 
Dashboard at AWI and 
onboard of Polarstern





































































 Monitoring of near real-time and 





















 A browser based mapping and viewing system 
available on board 
 Decision support on board














Data transfer via satellite, 
local LAN, radio LAN





SensorWeb at AWI and 
onboard of Polarstern
Acquisition organized by 
MOSAiC groups.
DShip-ActionLog for Device-
Operation ID management 
DShip-Mapviewer and 
Dashboard at AWI and 
onboard of Polarstern
Using workspace and 
Marketplace (VM) e.g. with 
Jupyter Notebook (R or 
Python) or Bash-Script or or 
…?























 Order your virtual machine with 








































 The MOSAiC – Data Flow based on O2A. A modular virtual 
research infrastructure designed to support scientific workflows, 
in particular the flow of sensor Observations to Archives
- Publications of scientifically prepared data 
from AWI research in the form of highly 
adapted WebGIS projects.
- Filtered by Time, and/or multiple other Parameters.
- Set to public or AWI internal.
- Searchable on DATA.awi.de 


























Station list, tracklines, data, publications, reports
Expedition Data















Simulations, videos, audios, …
Collections
Data Support
• Overview of expected data volume 
stored and transferred during MOSAiC!
• Device Management 
• All sensors and devices 
collecting data/samples 
• External Data
• External/Collaboration and additional data 
transferred to and/or stored on Polarstern
Spreadsheets – Input needed
for planning!
• Preparation phase and beyond MOSAiC 
Communication Paths for Data Questions
MOSAiC Data Group
MOSAiC Teams
Group PIs Data Speakers of MOSAiCTeams and Groups
AWI Data Team
Data Manager











Data Speaker of MOSAiC
Teams and Groups
Foto: Peter Lemke (AWI)




 Data Manager: 
Support during
Expedition
















































































Data archiving with PANGAEA
For sustainable environmental research

About PANGAEA
GEOMAR Helmholtz Centre 








Open access data repository for
geoscientific & environmental data hosted by:
 Data Publisher for Earth & Environmental Science
 Data georeferenced in space & time, relational database
 Data citation and persistent identifier (Digital Object 
Identifier, DOI)
 Long-term accessibility of data guarantee










 1993: Foundation as Information system for long-term archiving and 
publication of data from earth & environmental science
 2001: Accreditation by the „International Council for Science“ (ICSU)
 2007: Accredited by the „World Meteorological Organisation“ (WMO) as 
„World Radiation Monitoring Center“ (WRMC)
 2013: Becoming a data repository for the German Federation for Biological 
Data (Gesellschaft für Biologische Daten, GFBio)
 2015: Selected for the German Federation for Bioinformatics Infrastructure 
(Deutsches Netzwerk für Bioinformatik-Infrastruktur, de.NBI) Service Center 
“Biodata” as data resources





Data sets:  ~ 380.000
Data items: ~ 14·109 (14 billion)
Data volume: <3 PB
Increase: ~5% per year
Large range of different environment 
related data e.g. 
• Environmental time series
• Photos, movies




New datasets per year: ~10.000
Why sharing data?
 Data used for published scientific papers:
 Science reproducibility, verification
 Easy reuse, open science
 Non-published science:
 Not to end up in scientists’ drawers, get 
lost for science forever
 Receive credit
 Funder’s requirements
 MOSAiC data policy
Isabel C
hadw
ick, Share and share alike: Top 5 reasons to share




• Data freely available
• “cite”/”attribute” the original autohor(s)
• No further restrictions on usage






Metadata and data easy to find for both humans and computers.
The exact conditions under which the data is accessible provided 
in such a way that humans and machines can understand them.
The (meta)data based on standardized vocabularies, ontologies, 
thesauri etc. so that it integrates with existing applications or 
workflows.
Metadata and data well-described so that they can be replicated 






 Submission of data and metadata using ticket 
system
 Curators guide the users through the process
 Possibility of moratorium on access
 PANGAEA can provide access for reviewers of 
papers
 Final step: before publishing approval needed












 Bonne, Jean-Louis; Werner, Martin; Meyer, Hanno; Kipfstuhl, Sepp; Rabe, 
Benjamin; Behrens, Melanie K; Schönicke, Lutz; Steen-Larsen, Hans-
Christian; Nikolopoulos, Anna; Heuzé, Céline (2018): Water vapour isotopes 
analyser raw data from POLARSTERN cruise PS106, links to files. Alfred 
Wegener Institute, Helmholtz Centre for Polar and Marine Research, 
Bremerhaven, PANGAEA, https://doi.org/10.1594/PANGAEA.884885
 Wulff, Thorben; Lehmenhecker, Sascha; Hagemann, Jonas (2016): Carbon 
dioxide measurements along AUV track MSM29_440-5. Alfred Wegener 
Institute, Helmholtz Centre for Polar and Marine Research, Bremerhaven, 
PANGAEA, https://doi.org/10.1594/PANGAEA.857507
 (Live demonstration)
 Elastic search / Autocomplete function
 Faceted search
 Recommender system
 PANGAEA XML schema can be used for specific queries using the 
PANGAEA search engine
 Data warehouse: efficient data compilations
 Access via programming interface/(third party) packages (R, Python)
 (Live demonstration)





UK Polar Data Centre





Data centers for MOSAiC
Arctic Data Center
Stefi Schumacher Amelie Driemel Dana Ransby
PANGAEA’s curator team for MOSAiC
GEOMAR Helmholtz 
Centrefor Ocean Research 
Kiel, DE
Bjerknes Climate
Data Centre, NO
Ocean Acidification 
International 
Coordination Centre 
(OA-ICC) /
Xiamen University, CN
PANGAEA’s curator team
PANGAEA’s curator team
Archive
PANGAEA’s team
Hiring now!
https://www.uni-bremen.de/universitaet/die-uni-als-
arbeitgeber/offene-stellen.html
https://www.awi.de/arbeiten-
lernen/jobs/stellenangebote.html
Antonia.Immerz@awi.de
Daniela.Ransby@awi.de
@MOSAiCArctic
@PANGAEAdataPubl
@AWI_de
